Colorado Springs Numismatic Society

Volume LI, Number 6
Our June meeting will be held Sunday, June 10th, 2018  2:00 P.M. in the
Colorado Springs Police Department, Gold Hill Division (South West)
Community Room  955 West Moreno Avenue
Guests are welcome at all our regular meetings.

AGENDA

I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Old Business
V. New Business
VI. June Exhibit Talks
VII. Intermission Break
VIII. Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
IX. Society Regular Auction
X. Door Prizes, Membership & Volunteer Drawings
XI. Adjournment

May Meeting

Twenty-one members including two guests, Jack M. and Mike S. were present at the afternoon meeting.

The secretary’s report as published in the May newsletter was accepted.

The treasurer’s report for May was given and accepted.

May Business

Our president, Dan U. reported that Coin Show Raffle and CDN Market Review subscriptions will be major money maker for clubs this year. Please make sure that your commitment to help at the front registration desk is noted as in the Greeters Schedule at the end of this newsletter.

It was noted that Ken Byrd will be at the May Coin Club meeting.

We will be holding a “Trial Raffle” at this June’s Sunday meeting. The Raffle tickets will be $1.00 each or six for $5.00. Of course the big “Coin Show Raffle” will start on Thursday, June 21st at our coin show at Colorado Springs Event Center, Hall A. We will have 6 prizes, 2 gold and a variety of silver material.

It was also noted that Colorado Coin Galleries, Maizeland Moors Shopping Center, recently owned by deceased society member, Don H., has reopened by Carl H.

May Door Prize Winners

Society members winning door prizes were; Phil E., Swede K., Bob C. Marshall D., Dan U., and Riddley S.

May Membership Prize
Being present for the membership prize was member, Mike S.

May Volunteer Prize
There were no members available for the volunteer prizes.

May Auction
Nineteen items were placed for auction with fifteen selling.

June Exhibit Talks
All Society members are invited to participate in our monthly exhibit talks. What is needed for exhibiting is displaying the item(s) with a short talk or explanation of the exhibit.

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (csns.anaclubs.org) or (cscc.anaclubs.org). We do need help with this, asking the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, and artwork to the site. Our monthly newsletters and club information may also be viewed on the website.

Coin, Currency & Collectibles Show Exhibiting
If you have interest in exhibiting at the show this year, we would love your application. It is a great learning experience to share and exhibit what you collect plus a numismatic piece of a 2018 silver eagle is awarded just for exhibiting and everyone has the opportunity of winning a exhibit winners trophy with a nice award piece.

Coin Show Volunteer Sign-up
Seven hourly slots are yet open! The 2018 volunteer sign-up form for two hours of greeting guests to the show will be available for signatures at this Society meeting and then again at the Coin Club’s May meeting. Members can volunteer to help either with set up, tear down, or serve at the registration tables. All society or coin club members benefit from funds received from the coin show. A numismatic piece, (a commemorative silver dollar) will be awarded for participating with two of the three volunteer choices. We must fill in these vacant slots before the show date of June 21st. NEED HELP!
May Exhibit Talks were given by five members

1.) George M. (Stone Mountain Memorial) speaking and showing a booklet written by Society ex-member, Adna W. reviewing the Stone Mountain numbered Commemorative Halves

2.) Dan U. (Springfield Rifle) commemorating the 100th anniversary of America’s involvement in the First World War with the American Veterans Centennial Silver Dollar

3.) Mark E. (Manufactured Ring) showing the ring made by Mark from a Colorado brass piece with the wording of the state Colorado on the displaying top

4.) Bob C. (Corps of Discovery) a variety of coins commemorating the Louisiana Purchase and the history of the Lewis and Clark Expedition

5.) Terry C. (Camp Carson) displaying commemorative pieces and telling history of the U S Army installation established in 1942, following Japan's attack on Pearl Harbor

6.) Steve D. (Circulation Pieces Found) Steve, regularly going thru his change, has found a few coins that are not common everyday

May Winning Exhibitor was Bob C.

GLEANINGS June 2018

I hope you have the 2018 Colorado Springs Coin Currency and Collectibles Show on your agenda JUNE 20-23, 2018. The show runs Wednesday through Saturday. Set up is on Tuesday, June 19 starting in the morning and take down is Saturday, June 23 in the afternoon. Of course, the bigger the turnout for set up and take down the quicker we are through. Your help is appreciated.

It is especially important to have volunteers at our Registration/Welcome/Raffle Table (RWRT). In addition to welcoming and asking attendees to register we will be selling CSNS raffle tickets. We wanted to have a joint raffle with the Coin Club, but the club was not able to secure a Raffle License this year. Raffle ticket sales can be a major fundraiser for the Society. It also provides an opportunity to win a valuable prize, which include gold, silver, proof, uncirculated and even a toned coin. Tickets are $1 for one and $5 for six

The Society and Club also share a unique opportunity at this year’s show. At the RWRT we will be selling annual subscriptions to the All New CPG Market Review Guide. $29.99 buys an annual subscription of 4 quarterly issues. Each issue includes the Weekly Greysheet, Monthly Supplement, Quarter 1, 11 and 111 and the Greensheet information. The clubs will receive a portion of the proceeds from the Market Review Guide sales. Another source of funds to keep our dues low.

I think George will be taking applications to exhibit at the show at the June meeting. So, if you have not signed up this is your last chance. Many of the meeting exhibits we’ve had in the past year would make excellent exhibits at the show.

See you Sunday and see you at the CSCCC Show.

Dan, President
2018 Coin Show Registration Greeters Schedule  
Colorado Springs Event Center, Hall A  
3960 Palmer Park Blvd. Colorado Springs, CO 80909

To qualify for monthly volunteer prizes at each club, qualifying members must sign up for four total hours of either registration table greeting or two hours help with either show set-up or take down.  
(For greeting guests we must have two members at the registration table at all times.)

**Thursday, June 21st**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Greeter 1</th>
<th>Greeter 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:45 A.M. to 10:00 A.M.</td>
<td><strong>Bob C.</strong>_______</td>
<td><strong>Dave S.</strong>_______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.</td>
<td><strong>Bob C.</strong>_______</td>
<td><strong>Dave S.</strong>_______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 A.M. to 12:00 A.M.</td>
<td><strong>John G</strong>_______________</td>
<td><strong>George M.</strong>_______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>Cary R.</strong>_______________</td>
<td><strong>Lynn M.</strong>_______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 P.M. to 2:00 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>Jim G.</strong>_______________</td>
<td><strong>Lynn M.</strong>_______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 P.M. to 3:00 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>Jim G.</strong>_______________</td>
<td>___________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>Gerome W.</strong>_______________</td>
<td>___________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>J. C. S.</strong>_______________</td>
<td>___________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>J. C. S.</strong>_______________</td>
<td>__Andrena M.________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, June 22nd**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Greeter 1</th>
<th>Greeter 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 A.M. to 10:00 A.M.</td>
<td><strong>James N.</strong>_______________</td>
<td><strong>Hector R.</strong>_______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.</td>
<td><strong>James N.</strong>_______________</td>
<td><strong>Hector R.</strong>_______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 A.M. to 12:00 A.M.</td>
<td><strong>Mike S</strong>_______________</td>
<td>__Georgia W.________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>Mike S</strong>_______________</td>
<td>__Georgia W.________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 P.M. to 2:00 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>Cary R.</strong>_______________</td>
<td><strong>Hector R.</strong>_______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 P.M. to 3:00 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>George Mi.</strong>_______________</td>
<td><strong>Hector R.</strong>_______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>George Mi.</strong>_______________</td>
<td><strong>George M.</strong>_______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.</td>
<td>______________________________</td>
<td>___________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.</td>
<td>__Andrena M.________________</td>
<td>___________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saturday, June 23rd

9:00 A.M. to 10:00 A.M. __Dave S_______________ / __George M_______________
10:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M. __Terry C_______________ / __Robert C_______________
11:00 A.M. to 12:00 A.M. __Terry C_______________ / __Robert C_______________
12:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. __Dave S_______________ / __Dale G__________
1:00 P.M. to 2:00 P.M. __Dale G__________ / ____________________________
2:00 P.M. to 3:00 P.M. __Wayne W__________ / __Elise P__________
3:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. __Wayne W__________ / __Elise P__________

George Mountford, Society Secretary